DATE: Tuesday, November 28, 2017
TIME: 5:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Room 113

SAC MEETING MINUTES
Mission Statement
To provide students with a challenging program which emphasized scientific inquiry, critical
thinking, understanding of mathematical concepts and effective communication using
innovative, reform- based instructional methods in a stimulating and nurturing environment
that fosters maximum student achievement.
Call to Order




Meeting called to order at 5:03 p.m. by Mr. Jennifer Sizemore
Mrs. Krystle Hubble seconded.
Attendee Names
Dr. Julie Cady, Dr. Lynn Spadaccini, Amie Lynch, Myanell Enriquez, Jasmine Oxley,
Jennifer Sizemore, Krystle Hubble, Jeffrey Orlando, Alexandra Rowe, Nicholas Motty,
Joshua Klein.

Approval of Minutes from 10/24/2017


Motion to accept Jeffrey Orlando (moved), Jasmine Oxley (seconded)

Old Business:


Communication for Athletic Dept.
o Mrs. Sizemore reviewed the concerns in the communication delay for our
Athletic Department.



Bus Safety
o Mr. Orlando reviewed the concerns about having seatbelts in all our buses.
o Mrs. Lynch verified with the bus company that all of the VCS buses do have
seatbelts.



Middle School Dance
o Mr. Motty informed that tickets to the dance are sold out. The dance will be
Winter Wonderland themed. All funds collected will be donated to the
Hurricane Maria victims in Puerto Rico.

New Business:


Tap It App
o Dr. Cady and the PTSO are looking into launching a new app for VCS through Tap
It. The app will have the capability of reporting absences, communicate with
administration, have a school directory with teacher/staff information, lunch
menu, etc. The app will be customized to our needs.
o Mrs. Sizemore expressed concerns about the app and the startup cost, which Dr.
Cady followed up with the developer for answers
 Will there be a designated person that will keep the app up to date? Dr.
Cady will designate someone to keep it updated.
 Can we make a profit? Yes, we will be able to have sponsors advertise
and we will make a percentage of the profit
 How long have they been in business? Four years.
 How many schools use the app? About 900 schools.
 Will the Tap It app be able to link with other mobile apps? Yes, they can
customize the app to our needs.
 The app developer will host a training webinar.



Brevard Zoo
o We have a partnership with Brevard Zoo. VCS will have a day at the zoo were we
will advertise and promote our school. Date to be determined.



Girls Night Out
o Discussed the possible locations for the Girls Night Out event.



Light Up Viera Parade
o Discussed the event



VCS High School
o Dr. Cady expressed the desire of wanting a High School for our students to
transition to.
o Mr. Klein and Mr. Motty expressed concerns on the facilities. Will like to see a
gym, football field, and would like to know that they will receive the full “high
school experience”.

Mrs. Sizemore motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:38 p.m.
Nicholas Motty seconded.
Meeting adjourned.

